
RPS TalkS

aT STaND C60

SuNDay 6Th:

moNDay 7Th:

miChael halleTT FRPS

RoSemaRy WilmaN hoN FRPS

DuNCaN gRove FRPS

johN ChambeRliN FRPS

ToNy kaye aSiS FRPS

RogeR ReyNolDS hoN FRPS

RoSemaRy WilmaN hoN FRPS RPS iNTeRNaTioNal exhibiTioNS 11:30am 
Rosemary will present these prestigious Society Exhibitions providing you with the opportunity to 
view award winning images from previous years and ask questions.

DuNCaN gRove FRPS FRom NoviCe To FelloWShiP 12:45Pm
Duncan has recently been awarded the coveted Fellowship, has secured the notoriously elusive 
Wimbledon photographer accreditation, is Official Photographer for Europe’s largest squash 
tournament and a regular contributing journalist to Photo Pro magazine. 

mike halleT FRPS DiSTiNCTioNS ShoWCaSe 2:30Pm 
Michael Hallett FRPS, Chair of The Society’s Distinctions Advisory Board, looks at, and takes 
questions on successful portfolios at Licentiateship, Associateship and Fellowship level. 

johN ChambeRliN FRPS WilDliFe oF Namibia 11:30am 
John Chamberlin FRPS has visited Etosha on numerous occasions to photograph the wildlife that 
is found here. His talk will focus on both the common animals and birds as well as others seen 
less frequently.

DuNCaN gRove FRPS FRom NoviCe To FelloWShiP 12:45Pm
Duncan has recently been awarded the coveted Fellowship, has secured the notoriously elusive 
Wimbledon photographer accreditation, is Official Photographer for Europe’s largest squash 
tournament and a regular contributing journalist to Photo Pro magazine. 

mike halleT FRPS DiSTiNCTioNS ShoWCaSe 2:30Pm 
Michael Hallett FRPS, Chair of The Society’s Distinctions Advisory Board, looks at, and takes 
questions on successful portfolios at Licentiateship, Associateship and Fellowship level. 

TueSDay 8Th:
RogeR ReyNolDS hoN FRPS The RoaD aheaD 11:30am 
Roger is a travel photographer and has travelled extensively to all parts of the world. Through his 
images he will seek to demonstrate how it is possible to take a variety of individual approaches 
when capturing your images. 

ToNy kaye aSiS FRPS PhoTogRaPhy iN The “RaW” 2:30Pm
This talk will address what “RAW” files are, and what advantages/disadvantages they offer 
compared to fully rendered JPEG or TIFF images created “in camera”. 

WeDNeSDay 9Th:
RogeR ReyNolDS hoN FRPS The RoaD aheaD 12:45Pm 
Roger is a travel photographer and has travelled extensively to all parts of the world. Through his 
images he will seek to demonstrate how it is possible to take a variety of individual approaches 
when capturing your images. 

ToNy kaye aSiS FRPS PhoTogRaPhy iN The “RaW” 2:30Pm
This talk will address what “RAW” files are, and what advantages/disadvantages they offer 
compared to fully rendered JPEG or TIFF images created “in camera”. 


